
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 2013 • 10:00 A.M.
Location: 21219 Hwy. R-30, Granger, IA. West of Granger 1 mi. to Hwy. R-30 blacktop, South

 2 mi. Sale site on right.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Since Larry’s untimely passing; his family has decided to sell his con-
tractor tools & other items at public auction. Go to doubledauctions.net to view pictures.  
POWER TOOLS: sev Milwaukee hand saws, drills, sawsalls; lg Ryobi 6 1/4 circular saw; Skill, 
B&D and Porter Cable sabre saws, belt sanders, routers, planers; B&D drills; DeWalt rotary drill, 14 
& 18V drills, planers; Power miter box; HD grinder & grinding wheels; 5 cutoff saws; sev tablesaws; 
Lincoln AC 225 amp welder; 4T porta power; lg floor style drill press; Ind. Miller Big Blue 2251-D 
DC welder/generator, Diesel motor not running, There are multiples of these tools.
TOOLS: lg selection of hand tools every contractor uses; many nuts, bolts, screws, etc; air staplers 
& nailers; staples & nails; sanding discs; chalk lines; trouble lights, outdoor lighting for after dark 
work; creepers; lg amt of drop cords; sledge hammers, splitting mulls; bolt cutters; drill bits; hyd 
jacks; Wet & Dry vacs; HD vises; many wood & C clamps; sev air compressors; grease guns; 12T 
hyd press; parts washer; carpenters & tool belts; 6” bench vise; 2T cherry picker; sm Gas generator; 
post vise; HD wench; air hoses; brooms & squeegees; lg floor style drill press; port pipe vise; eng 
Stand; many log chains 5/16 & 3/8.
MISC: Clarke HD top toolbox; lg jobsite workbox; S&K top box w/Mac bottom tool chest; 4 drawer 
wood file cabinet; barrel carts; wheelbarrows; many storage cabinets; many ratchet straps; lg 
amt of elec supplies; 6HP power washer, gas; many fans & industrial fans; alum pickup toolbox; 
2-metal 4 drawer file cabinets; Echo limb chainsaw; shovels; rakes; lg selection of garden hoses; lg 
selection of ladders; ladder jacks; shingling jacks; gas cans; Resinor hanging gas heater; squirrel 
cage fans; sev cable chunks; 18HP Honda motor; shop shelving racks; V8 Ford motor; JD 828 D 
snowblower, no motor; lg hyd HD log splitter, no motor; new t-posts & braces; 2 round big bale 
rings; HD wire panels.
BOATS & SPORTING EQUIP: Nader Bass boat w/25HP Mariner motor, cover, good cond; 2-16’ 
V bottom boats; 16’ John boat; 2-rolling motors; gas boat motor; Lark 35HP boat motor; Mercury 
boat motor; many tents; popup instant canopy; lg selection fishing poles & tackle; many traps.
BUILDING MATERIALS: many misc door & windows, some new; some lumber; lg selection of 
3” insulation board; trim boards, hardwood; makings of a hoop building, poles, no canvas.
MOROTCYCLES: 2005 Harley Davidson Sportster Custom, 1200cc, 20,000 mi, blue; 1999 Harley 
Davidson Custom Soft Tail Chopper, lots of new parts, good paint, exc cond; Harley parts.
TRAILERS: S&S 24’ enclosed car trailer, ramp door, side door, tandem axle; 42’ Strick dry van 
trailer for storage only; 3-2 wheeled lawnmower trailers; 16’ tandem axle w/ramps; 12’ flatbed 
truck box.  
AUTO: 1968 Chevelle SS auto, 396 w/turbo 400, 3000 stall converter, A&M shift kit, 3” custom 
driveshaft, 12 bolt 4-11 rear end, eng bored out 90 over w/12.5 pistons, rectangular port heads, 
steel crank shaft, polished GMAC alternator , red w/red & black interior
CHEVELLE PARTS: chrome trim parts; chrome moldings; misc hubcaps; trim moldings; door 
panels; grills; seats; chrome valve covers.
HOUSEHOLD & ANTIQUES: oak table & 4 chairs; 2-oak spindle legged stands; Budweiser pool 
table light w/Bud horse hitch; barn pulleys; ice tongs; antique block planers collection; lg selec-
tion of in home speakers & amps; old safe.
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